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Colonial Exploitation-A Matter of Perception
Part A.

Use the documents below as a resource in responding to statements at the end, Mark each
statement true or false, and list evidence from the readings that supports your response.

The Rights of Englishmen: Virginia, l7O5
And also be lt enacted, by the authorlty aforesald, and lt is hereby enacted,
That all masters and owners of servants, shall flnd and provide for thelr
servants, wholesome and competent dlet, clothing, and lodging, by the
dlscretion of the county court; and shall not, at any time, glve lmmoderate
correction; nelther shall, at any tlme, whlp a Chrtsttan white servant naked,
wlthout an order from a Justlce of the peace: And lf any, notwlthstandlng
thls act, shall presume to whlp a Christian whlte servant naked, wlthout
such order, the person so offending, shall forfett and pay for the same, forty
shlllings sterllng, to the part5r tnJured: To be recovered, with costs, upon
petition, without the formal process of an actlon

From W.W. Hening, The Statutes at krge;
Being a Collection oJ AII the Lauss oJ Virginia, 1823.

Politlcal Control in Massachusetts, l72l
Although the government of thls province be nomlnally ln the Crown, and
the governor appointed by your MaJesty, yet the unequal balance of thelr
constltutlon havlng lodged too great a power ln the assembly, thls province
ls, and is always llkely to continue ln great disorder. They do not pay a
due regard to your MaJesty's lnstructions. They do not make a sultable
provlslon for the malntenance of thelr governor, and on all occaslons they
affect too great an lndependence on thelr mother klngdom. . . . An act of
assembly . has not a llttle contrlbuted to the present dlsorders there,
inasmuch as by the said ar:t lt ls provided, that no person shall be capable
of representing any town or borough where such person ls not a freeholder
and settled lnhabitanh from whence lt happens, that the assembly ls
generally fllled wlth people of small fortunes and mean capaclties, who are
easlly led into any measures that seem to enlarge thelr llbertles and privi-
leges.2

Board of Trade to the kinp

The Propriety of Colonial Subordination,
a British View, 1726

It ts plaln that none of the Engltsh plantations ln Amerlca can wlth any
reason or good sense pretend to clalm an absolute legislatlve power withln
themselves. They cannot be possessed of any rightful capaclty to contradlct
or evade the true intent and force of any Act of Parllament wherewlth the
wlsdom of Great Brltaln may think flt to affect them from tlme to tlme. In
dlscourslng on thelr leglslatlve powers (improperly so called ln a dependent
government) we are to consider them only as so many corporatlons at a
distance, invested with an abillty to make temporary by-laws for themselves
agreeable, but no ways lnterfering wtth the legal prerogatlve of the Crown,
or the true legtslative power of the mother state.s

A Short Discourse on the Present State of the Colonies

'John M. Blum, et. al., The NatlonalExpertence, Vol. I (NewYork: Harcourt Brace Jovanovlch, 1977), 54.
2OscarHandlln, AHl.storyoJtheIJnttedStates, Vol. 1(NewYork: Holt, RinehartandWlnston, 1967), 153.
3 Oscar Handlln, A Hlstory oJ the Unlted States, l5l.
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Another reason that the average llfespan was so short ln Vlrgtnla ls that-
unlike New England-the colony lncluded a large lndentured servant class
who were worked so hard by exploltatlve masters that lt sent them to an
early grave. About forty percent of those who tmmlgrated to Vlrglnla under
lndentures around the mlddle of the seventeenth century dled before they
had completed thelr four-year terms. Thelr masters were determlned to gei
rlch qulck, and could see that drlvlng servants mercllessly was the way to
wealth. Back tn England, centurles of tradltlon placed restralnts on the
length of the workweek and the lntenslty of labor that could be demanded
from a bound servant, and selllng servants agalnst thelr wlll was forbtdden.
Tradltlonal constralnts dtd not operate on the other slde of the ocean. On
the lsolated tobacco plantatlons there was no one to whom an overworked
and abused young bondsman or bondswoman could appeal, and nothtng
to prevent them from belng bought and sold llke cattle. Masters pinched
for other resources sometlmes put up thelr servants as stakes tn card
games.a

And lf any slave reslsts hls master, or owner, or other person, by hts or
her order, correctlng such slave, and shall happen to be lrtlled ln such
correcflon, lt shall not be accounted a felony; but the master, owner, and
every such other person so glvlng correctlon, shall be free and acqult of
all punlshment and accusatlon for the same, as lf such accldent had never
happened; And also, lf any negro, mulatto, or Indlan, bond or free, shall
at any flme, llft hls or her hand, ln opposltion agalnst any Chrlstlan, not
betng negro, mulatto, or Indlan, he or she so offendlng, shall, for every such
offence, proved by the oath of the party, recelve on hls or her bare back,
thlrty lashes, well laid on, cognlzable by aJustlce of the peace for that county
wherelr such offence shall be commltted.s

Hening, Lau:s oJ Vlrglnla, 1823

The alms of the Vlrglnla Company would have been more easlly attalned
lf the Engltsh had been able to put the local Indlans to work as the Spanlards
had. They trted, but were unsuccessful. The Engllsh knew somethlng of the
unhappy fate of the natlve peoples under Spanlsh rule, and clalmed that
they would be far more klnd and benevolent. Thelr bastc obJecttves, how-
ever, were no less exploltatlve. They assumed that the naflves of North
Amerlca would hand over thetr gold and sllver, as well as food, and could
doubtless be tnduced to produce more ln exchange for the blesslngs of
Chrlsflantty. As an anon5rnous poet of the day put lt:

The land full rlch, the people easllle wonne,
Whose galnes shall be the knoweledge of our falth

And our such rltches as the country hath.
. . . What could not be galned through compulslon mlght have been obtalned
through lnducement. The Engltsh had thlngs the Indlans wanted and vlce
versa. Iron pots, knlves, and flshhooks could be traded for corn, meat, flsh,
and fur. Some frlendly trade dtd take place tn the early years. John Rolfe's
famous 1614 marrlage to Powhatan's daughter, Pocahontas, symbohzed the
posstblltty of peaceful coexlstence and eventual blendlng of the races. Very
few Engllshmen followed Rolfe's example, however. The fact that Pocahontas
died two years later of a whlte man's dlsease contracted whlle on a trlp to
England was a better symbol of what was to happen. The Spanlsh, on the
other hand, although not wtthout preJudlce, frequently lntermarrled wlth

A Htstory oJ tlw Amerlcan People, Vol. I (San Dlego, Callfornla: Harcourt Brace

A History oJ the Amerlcan People, Vol. l, 67.
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the natlves, producing a large racially mlxed mestlzo element ln the popu-
lation. The English, by contrast, kept their distance desplte the acute
shortage of whtte women ln the colony. They were aloof and imperlous.
Convinced of their moral as well as military superlorlty, they were unable
to treat the natlves wlth respect and understanding. Instead of asking, they
demanded; tf refused, they took anyway. When Powhatan sent them a
message that struck them as "prowde and dtsdalmeful," they launched a
punltlve expedltion agalnst a small trlbe nearby, ktlllng a dozen warrlors
and burning the r,'lllage to the ground. After bringlng the queen and her
children back as captlves, they thought better of it. The queen was put to
the sword; the chlldren they threw into the river, "shotelnge ou'tt thelr
Braynes in the water."6

Braintree, 31 March, 1776

. . I long to hear that you have declared an lndependency. And, by the
way, in the new code of laws whlch I suppose lt wlll be necessary for you
to make, I deslre you would remember the ladies and be more generous
and favorable to them than your ancestors. Do not put such unllmited power
into the hands of the husbands. Remember, all men would be tyrants if
they could. If particular care and attentlon ls not paid to the ladles, we are
determlned to foment a rebelllon, and wtll not hold ourselves bound bv anv
laws in whlch we have no volce or representatlon.

That your sex are naturally tyrannlcal ls a truth so thoroughly estab-
lished as to admit of no dlspute; but such of you as wlsh to be happy
willlngly glve up the harsh tttle of master for the more tender and endearlng
one of friend. Why, then, not put lt out of the power of the vlclous and the
lawless to use us with cruelty and indignlty with lmpunlty? Men of sense
ln all ages abhor those customs whlch treat us only as the [servantsl of
your sex; regard us then as belng placed by Providence under your pro-
tection, and ln lmltatlon of the Supreme Being make use of that power only
for our happlness.T

6 Stephan Thernstrom, A Htstory of the Amerlcqn People, Vol. I , 23-24.
7 Beth Mllstein Kava and Jeanne Bodtn, We, the Amerlcan Women, rev. ed. (Chicago: Science Research
Associates, 1 983), 38-39.
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Respond Tfor true or Ffor false to the followtng statements. Be prepared toJustiff your dectsions.

The English assumed thelr own superiority over the Spanlsh.

The Brittsh managed a betterwortrdng relationshtp wtth the Natlve Americans than did
the Spanish.

Tradttlon aceorded the same rights to all cliasses tn England and the colonles.

Indentured servants in Virgtnta had a legal status not accorded to Afrtcan Americans.

The laws of colonial Amerlea presumed that "all men are created equal."

The British government viewed the thtrteen Amerlcan colonles as subordlnate to the
Crown.

The American colonies assumed thefr rlght to all the prtvtleges accorded to Englishmen
in the mother country.

From an Englishman's polnt of vlew, a little property does not an aristocrat makel

Women enJoyed greater equallty ln colonial Ameriea than they do today.

Part B.

In your group, assume one of the following roles: an lndentured servant, slave, Natlve American,
colonlal plarrter, member of the British Board of Trade, or Abigatl Adams. Prepare for a Meettngl
of the Minds role playlng activlty by oufllning your position on each of the following questions:

a. How do you deffne exploitatiorQ

b. Whose authority do you personal$r feel bound to obey? Wh)r?

c. What one question would you ltke to ask another panelist to suggest evidence of hts or
her lnconsistency or hypocrisy on this subJect?
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